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AWARD OF THE ARBITRATION BOARD IN THE CASE OF THE 
CONTROVERSY 3ETWEEN THE GASOLINE STATION OPERATORS UNION NO. 13378 
AND THE MAJOR OIL COMPANIES OF CLEVELAND AND CUYAHOGA COUNTY.
CLEVELAND, OHIO SEPTEMBER 25, 1934.
These a rb itra tio n  proceedings grew out o f  an agreement entered in to  on May 
13, 1934, whereby the s tr ik e  that had been in  e f fe c t  in  Cleveland, Cuyahoga 
County, was s e tt le d . Under the terms o f  the agreement the s tr ik e  was c a lle d  o f f ,  
the s tr ik in g  operators were taken back without d iscr im in ation , e le c t io n s  ’.vere 
held  in  each company to  determine the represen tation  o f  the men f o r  purposes o f  
c o l le c t iv e  bargaining, and i t  was mutually agreed as fo llo w s :
"Immediately a fte r  the resumption o f  work, each company w ill  beg in  negotia ­
tion s  with represen tatives o f  Gas S tation  Operators Union No. 13378 f o r  such em­
ployees as the union represents, and w ill  continue the n egotia tion s  u n t il  a mu­
tu a lly  s a t is fa c to ry  agreement i s  reached covering terms and con d ition s  o f  employ­
ment . 1
"The in terested  p a r tie s  pledge themselves to make every e f fo r t  to consummate 
a s a t is fa c to ry  agreement on a l l  m atters in  d ispute w ith in  fou rteen  days a fte r  the 
resumption of work, 'unless the time be extended by mutual consent. In the event 
that i t  i s  found im possib le a fte r  a s in ce re , honest and frank e f fo r t  to  reach an 
agreement as above s p e c if ie d , questions of wages and working con d ition s  remaining 
to  be adjusted sha ll be submitted to  a Board o f  A rb itra tion  jo in t ly  set up and 
equally representative  o f both  p a rtie s  with an im partia l Chairman mutually agreed 
upon. In the event o f  fa i lu r e  to agree upon said  Chairman w ith in  three days 
a fte r  A rb itra tion  Board i s  set up, such Chairman sh a ll be appointed by Harold L.
I dee s , Secretary o f  the In te r io r  and Petroleum Adm inistrator and Dr. William M. 
Leiserson , Chairman, Petroleum Labor P o licy  Board. Any wage d iffe re n ce s  to be 
a rb itra ted  sha ll be w ith in  reasonable l im ita t io n s ."
"Changes in  wages and working con d ition s  re su ltin g  from n eg otia tion s  and any 
a rb itra t io n  awards w il l  be re tro a ct iv e  to the time that employees return to work."
Pursuant to  th is  settlem ent an a rb itra t io n  agreement was reached between the 
union and the companies to set up a 3oard o f  A rb itra tion  co n s ist in g  o f  seven mem­
b e rs , three chosen by the union, three by the companies and an im partia l Chairman 
to  be  chosen jo in t ly ,  but in  the event o f fa i lu r e  to  s e le c t  a chairman on or be ­
fo re  June 29, 1934, to be chosen by Harold L. Ick es, Secretary o f  the In te r io r  
and Fetroleum Adm inistrator and Dr. William M. L eiserson , Chairman o f the Petro­
leum Labor P o licy  Board. The members o f  the Board se le cte d  were as fo llo w s ;
For the Companies -  J . C. W illin g , L e s lie  V ickers and Walter H ochuli.
For the Union -  William. Rea, A. C. Helm and Fnil Hannah.
The Board thus co n stitu ted  having fa i le d  on June 28th to  name an im partial 
Chairman, Secretary Ickes appointed John A. Lapp to  be the Im partial Chairman.
The Board met on July 2nd with the Chairman, and submitted ce r ta in  matters 
that had been already agreed upon between the two s id es  and considered  other mat­
ters  that were in  d ispute, a rr iv in g  at conclusion s with respect to a number o f 
con troversia l m atters. The questions not so agreed upon were l e f t  fo r  considera­
t io n  by the Board through p u b lic  hearings which began on August 23rd. The Board 
continued in  session , with in term issions, u n t il  September 14th, g iv in g  to  a l l  in ­
terested  p a r tie s  a chance to  be heard to  the fu l le s t  p o ss ib le  extent. The Board 
considered the testimony presented in  the record  and now presents i t s  conclusions 
with respect to the m atters that were presented to  i t  during the hearings and 
those which were agreed upon in  the con ferences o f  the 3oard.
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The A r t ic le s  o f  Agreement fo r  a r b itr a t io n  provide among other th ings as 
fo llo w s ;
"The Board o f  A rb itra tion  sh a ll have the r igh t to  adopt such ru les  and regu­
la t io n s  fo r  the conduct o f  the hearings b e fo re  i t  and sh a ll hold  the hearings be­
fo re  i t  at such time and p lace  as i t  may in  i t s  d is c r e t io n  deem b e s t .  As to  any 
and a l l  m atters and th ings to  be decided  by the 3oard o f A rb itra tion , the d ec is ­
ion  o f a m ajority  o f  the a rb itra to rs  sha ll be the d e c is io n  o f  the Board o f Arbi­
tra t io n . "
"The Board o f  A rb itra tion  shall proceed as soon as p o ss ib le  to  hear and de­
termine the m atters submitted to i t  fo r  d e c is io n  as a fo resa id  and sh a ll incorpo­
rate i t s  d e c is io n  in  a w ritten  award, which w ritten  award sh a ll be f in a l  and 
binding upon the a foresa id  companies and the said  Union fo r  the p eriod  therein  
s p e c if ie d . The award o f  a m ajority  o f  the members of the Board of A rb itra tion  
sha ll be the award o f  the Board o f  A rb itra t io n ."
" I t  i s  fu rth er  understood and agreed that the a rb itra t io n  award sha ll be 
re tro a ctiv e  to  May IS , 1934."
" I t  i s  understood that said  o i l  companies and said  Union hereby submit to
said  Board o f  A rb itra tion  fo r  a r b itr a t io n  by i t  a l l  o f  the demands incorporated
in  a ce rta in  proposed agreement between Gasoline S tation  Operators Union #18378
and the resp ective  companies, copy o f which i s  attached h ereto , made a part
hereof and marked "E xhibit A" with the exception  o f  the fo llo w in g  demands:
" I t  i s  hereby agreed that the employees who are e le c te d  or delegated  by 
the Union to i t s  various o f f i c e s  or assignments sha ll be granted an in ­
d e fin ite  leave o f  absence. In the event o f  the term ination o f  said  
o f f i c e s  or assignments, these employees sh a ll re ta in  th e ir  s e n io r ity  
righ ts  and be returned to th e ir  form er p o s it io n s  and c la s s i f i c a t io n s .
It  i s  fu rth er agreed that nothing contained in  th is  schedule o f leave 
o f absence sha ll be construed as b ind ing upon the employer so fa r  as pay 
i s  concerned."
" I t  i s  fu rth er  agreed that any employee who is  a member of th is  Union 
shall have the r igh t to be represented by a rep resen tative  o f  the Union 
in  case o f  a controversy over the discharge o f  an employee and should the
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matter not "be amicably adjusted., i t  sha ll he re fe rre d  fo r  settlem ent to 
a th ird  d is in te re s te d  and im partia l party to he se le cte d  hy the employer 
and the Union re p re se n ta t iv e .n
" I t  i s  hereby agreed that in  the event o f  a controversy between the Union 
and the employer, each party sh a ll agree to s e le c t  an a rb itra to r  and they 
in  turn sh a ll s e le c t  a th ird  person to whom in  turn the grievance sha ll be 
submitted, and the fin d in g  of such a rb itra t io n  committee sh a ll be binding 
on a l l  p a r t ie s ."
" I t  i s  agreed that the employers sha ll employ in  th e ir  serv ice  sta tion s  
only employees as h ere to fo re  c la s s i f ie d  and none but members or those 
e l ig ib le  to become members o f GASOLINE STATION OPERATORS UNION NO. 18378."
The su b ject matter contained in  the f i r s t  three paragraphs above was consider­
ed by the Board and su b stitu tion s  agreed upon. The la s t  p aragraph .re latin g  to  the 
c losed  shop agreement was d e f in ite ly  excluded from the a rb itra t io n .
The Board reached conclusion s without great d i f f i c u l t y  on a l l  m atters except 
wages and hours o f  la b o r . On these two su b jects  the 3oard submits a b r ie f  pre­
lim inary statement.
HOURS OF LABOR
The 3oard has seen f i t  to  leave  the hours o f  la b o r  as now provided  in  the Code 
o f  P a ir Competition f o r  the Petroleum Industry, namely, fo r ty -e ig h t  hours per week. 
The Board gave con sideration  to  the claim  o f the Union f o r  a reduction  to fo r ty  
hours per weak, but came to  the con clu sion  that the uniform  p o l ic y  now establish ed  
throughout the country should be a p p lica b le  in  Cleveland and in  Cuyahoga County.
Under the Code o f  Pair Competition o f  the Petroleum Industry the maximum 
hours are f ix e d  at fo r ty -e ig h t  per week. This represented a reduction  in  hours 
under the Code from maximuns running a l l  the way up to n in e ty -s ix  hours per week 
and resu lted  in  in creasin g  the working fo r c e  by nearly  f i f t y  per cent in  Cleveland 
aard Cuyahoga County. This was accom plished w ithin the past year a t very great 
expense to the companies.
No instance was given to the Board o f  any change from the hours f ix e d  by the 
Code in  any part of the country. The Board b e lie v e s  that inasmuch as f ix in g  o f 
hours o f labor has been estab lish ed  as a nationa l p o l ic y  through the Code that
-fr­
action  in  th is  community should await upon a change of national p o l ic y .
WAGES
The p r in c ip a l su b ject argued b e fo re  the Board o f  A rb itra tion  was the su b ject 
o f  wages. Expert w itnesses were p laced  on the stand and extensive exh ib its  were 
presented re la t in g  to the rate o f  wages that should be pa id . I t  was d isc lo se d  
from the data presented that the average rate o f  pay to r  a l l  ga so lin e  s ta tion  
employees was approximately from $92.00 to $94.00 per month. The Gasoline Station 
Operators Union p laced  b e fo re  the Board i t s  o r ig in a l demand as fo l lo w s :
MANAGING OPERATORS: $150 plus f iv e  d o lla rs  fo r  the f i r s t  man working under 
him and two d o lla rs  per man fo r  every ad d ition a l man working under him.
SERVICE OPERATORS: $130 per month.
JUNIOR OPERATORS: $115 per month.
SPECIALIZED OPERATORS: E irst three months $130 per month; a fte r  three 
months $150 per month.
PART TIME OPERATORS: Seventy cents per hour.
The Companies proposed at the outset o f  the hearings a schedule as 
fo llo w s :
Managing Operators ........................ ........................................... .. $105.00 per month
Plus $5.00 per month fo r  the second fa l l - t im e  
helper and $2.00 per month f o r  each ad d ition a l
fu l l - t im e  employee.
Senior Operators (Over 1 year) ..........................................  90.00 per month
Junior Operators (5  no. to  1 y r . )  .................................... 85.00 per month
Junior Operators (Less than 6 m o.) ...................     80.00 p er month
S p ecia lized  Operators ................................................   110.00 per month
Part Tine Operators ..................................................................  40<f; per hour
Tnis o f fe r  represented a su bstan tia l advance over the p re v a ilin g  wages, 
but the claim s o f the Union and o f the Companies remained fa r  apart.
In considering the su b ject from the p o in t o f  view o f employment i t s e l f ,  i t  
should be noted that the work i s  alm ost e n t ire ly  on a f u l l  time b a s is  a l l  the 
year around. Under the terms o f  the present award s e n io r ity  has been estab lish ed  
and discharges from se rv ice  are to be a rb itra te d . The steadiness o f  employment 
and the secu rity  through the p rov is ion s  o f th is  award are among the sp ec ia l ad­
vantages that should be noted .
The occupation i s ,  com paratively speaking, a p leasant one and a l l  o f the men 
who t e s t i f i e d  in d ica ted  th e ir  l ik in g  f o r  i t  i f  the wages and working con d ition s 
were made reasonable. I t  was argued b e fo r e  the Board that the work o f  the sta tion  
operator was not s k il le d  work and d id  not requ ire  sp e c ia l tra in in g . I t  is  true 
that these are not s k i l le d  men in the sense o f mechanical s k i l l s ;  probably the
word "competent1 should "be substitu ted  f o r  " s k i l le d ."  S tation  operators must be 
a l l  around competent men with a f a i r  equipment of ce rta in  mechanical q u a lifica t io n s  
and with good q u a lifica t io n s  in  salesmanship. S tation  operators are the p oin ts  of 
contact between the p u b lic  and the companies and the success of many sta tion s  depends 
upon the q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f the s ta tion  operator. The-mechanical operations may be 
learned in  a com paratively short tin e  but there are other requirements than the mere 
mechanical operation o f the s ta tion .
Exhaustive arguments were presented b e fo re  the Board showing that the wage pro­
vided at present was in s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  h ea lth fu l and decent l iv in g .  The r igh t to a 
l iv in g  wage was argued f u l l y .  The fa c ts  o f  what co n stitu ted  a minimum o f health  and 
com fort were presented in  budgets prepared by experts a fte r  in ten sive  surveys of 
d iffe re n t  in d u str ia l communities, in clu d in g  Cleveland. The fam ily  budgets presented 
se r iou s ly  to the Board varied  from approxim ately $1860.00 f o r  a fam ily of f iv e  to 
approximately $1400.00 f o r  a fam ily o f f i v e .  These va ria tion s  were in  budgets pre­
pared by men and women of equal competence. This Board subscribes to the p r in c ip le  
that a l iv in g  wage i s  the f i r s t  charge upon industry and i t  considers a l iv in g  wage 
to be an amount s u ff ic ie n t  to keep a worker and h is  fam ily above the minimum of 
health  and decency. TChat that amount i s  in  the c ity  o f Cleveland the Board cannot 
say with f i n a l i t y .  I t  was argued on the one s ide  that the only question  to be  taken 
in to  consideration  was the question o f  the necessary income to  support a l iv in g  wage.
On the other hand i t  was argued that there are other con sid era tion s , namely, a b i l i t y  
to pay and the p re v a ilin g  wages in  other occupations to be taken in to  account.
Granting the claim s fo r  a l iv in g  wage in  theory i t  was argued that certa in  
p r a c t ic a l con sideration s must be taken in to  account. I t  was p a r t icu la r ly  argued 
that the e f fe c t  o f  the wage award on the continuance of operation  o f sta tion s  and 
upon the number employed should be  taken in to  account. I t  was h e ld  by the repre­
sen tatives o f the Companies that the con d ition  o f the O il Industry in  Cleveland and 
Cuyahoga County was ch a o tic , that the Companies have been operating fo r  three years 
at heavy lo s s  in  th e ir  f i l l i n g  s ta tio n s , and that u n t il  improvements are e ffe c te d , 
which lo c a l ly  they are in  no p o s it io n  to b r in g  about, a la rge  advance in  wages would 
n ecessa r ily  cause the companies to  d ispose o f  the le a s t  p r o fita b le  s ta tio n s , and thus 
throw men out o f  work.
The fa c ts  o f  the record  support the con tention  that the Industry i s  in  an un­
fortun ate  p o s it io n . Some hope was expressed that the Code would b r in g  about an 
improvement. In fa c t ,  an improvement was noted in  the production  end o f the business. 
This improvement has not begun as yet to e f f e c t  the r e ta i l in g  end o f the business in  
Cleveland and there seems to be no immediate prospect o f an improvement. C u t-price  
com petition h e ld  the p r ic e  o f ga so lin e  in  Cleveland and Cuyahoga County almost to 
the le v e l  o f  1933, which was the low est p o in t in  the h is to ry  of the bu sin ess.
.Answer was made to the foreg o in g  that a b i l i t y  to pay must be considered over 
a lon g  p eriod  o f  time so that the good years w ill  take care o f  the bad years. It  
was claimed that the o i l  companies p r o fite d  g rea tly  during the p er iod  p r io r  to  1930, 
and that the surpluses p i le d  up should carry the workers over the p er iod  o f depression. 
I t  was argued that the workers are not partners in  the en terp rise  and do not take the 
r isk s  o f the business and inasmuch as they do not share in  the excess p r o f i t s  they 
should not share in  the lo s s e s .
Some a tten tion  was given to the p re v a ilin g  wages in  Cleveland and Cuyahoga 
County. This evidence was not c le a r  cut inasmuch as wide v a ria tion s  were shown in  
corparable employments. While p re v a ilin g  wages are important as a guide they are not 
to be taken as a standard inasmuch as they are not n e ce ssa r ily  based upon a fa i r  
in terp reta tion  o f  a l l  fa c to r s  in v o lved . I f  the p re v a ilin g  wages were taken as a
—  o —
standard then no industry could advance in  wage le v e ls  u n t il  other in d u stries  ad­
vanced.
The Board took in to  con sideration  f i r s t  o f a l l  the r igh t to a l iv in g  wage "but 
gave seriou s con sideration  to  the p r a c t ic a l e f fe c t s  o f the establishm ent of wages at 
a le v e l  which would defeat the purpose o f  in creased  wages by destroying the oppor­
tu n it ie s  to work.
The rates estab lish ed  in  th is  award are su b sta n tia lly  h igher than the p re v a il­
ing wages in  the Industry and somewhat higher than the p re v a ilin g  wages h ereto fore  
in  the Industry and somewhat h igher than the o f fe r  made by the Companies. These 
rates are f ix e d  as a minimum and a l l  e x is t in g  rates h igher than the award are under 
the terns o f  the Petroleum Code continued. The re su lt  i s  that a very considerab le 
number of workers already rece ive  wages h igher than th is  award req u ires . The average, 
f o r  example, f o r  managing operators w i l l ,  under th is  award, be  in  excess of $180. per 
month. Wages f o r  beginners are fix e d  on the b a s is  that the f i r s t  s ix  months period  
i s  a p eriod  o f apprenticesh ip . There are com paratively few employees o f  the Companies 
at th is  time who have not reached the s ix  months prelim inary p eriod  or  who w ill  not 
soon reach i t .  Por the second s ix  months there i s  an in crease , and at the end of a 
year, when operators go in to  sen ior c la ss  of operators , they are given a substantia l 
advance. Managing operators are ra ised  to an average le v e l  which compares favorably 
with any c i t y  o f  the country when a l l  o f  the varying con d ition s are taken in to  account
W A G E S
MANAGING OPERATOR;
The salary o f  the managing operator sh a ll be a minimum sa lary  o f  $110 per 
month, and he sh a ll rece ive  in  a d d ition  to  the fo reg o in g  salary $5 per month 
fo r  the second (2nd) f u l l  time operator working under him, and $2 per month fo r  
each ad d ition a l f u l l  time operator working under him. Each sa la r ie d  serv ice  
s ta tio n  w il l  have at le a s t  one employee c la ssed  as managing operator.
SENIOR OPERATOR:
Senior Operators sh a ll rece iv e  a minimum sa lary  o f  $100 per month.
JUNIOR OPERATOR:
Junior Operators sh a ll rece ive  a minimum sa lary  o f  $80 per month fo r  the 
f i r s t  s ix  months o f  th e ir  employment and $87.50 per month f o r  the next s ix  
months th ere a fte r .
SPECIALIZED OPERATORS:
S p ecia lized  Operators sh a ll be paid at the rate o f  $100 per month fo r  the 
f i r s t  three (3) months o f  th e ir  employment, and th erea fte r  sh a ll be increased  to  
a minimum o f  $115 per month.
PART TIME OPERATORS:
Part Time Operators sh a ll be paid  at a minimum rate o f  45 cents per hour.
WASHERS AND PORTERS:
Washers sh a ll be paid as a minimum the rate per hour f ix e d  by the Petroleum 
Code. Porters sh a ll be paid as a minimum the rate f ix e d  by the Petroleum Code.
COMMISSION STATIONS
Employees o f  Companies who are working on a commission b a s is , sh a ll take the 
same c la s s i f i c a t io n  as at sa lary  operated s ta tio n s  and sh a ll rece ive  a guarantee 
o f  not le s s  than the minimum rates provided in  th is  schedule f o r  employees o f  
the same rank, working on a sa la ry  b a s is , provided that the commissions o f  such 
employees sh a ll be computed on the calendar year b a s is , or pro rated by months
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3fo r  the period  o f  employment i f  f o r  a le s s e r  period  o f  time than one year.
HOURS OF LABOR
The hours o f  labor sh a ll remain at the maximum fix e d  by the Code o f  Pair 
Competition fo r  the Petroleum Industry, namely, fo r ty -e ig h t  hours per week, i t  
being understood that any changes in  the Code reducing hours o f  la b or  sh a ll 
apply under th is  award.
SENIORITY
In the event o f  n ecess ity  fo r  the reduction  o f  fo r c e , la y o f f  w il l  be made 
in  the order o f  s e n io r ity  and ad d ition s to  fo r c e  w i l l  be made in  the same order, 
except that th is  clause sh a ll not require the reten tion  or reh ir in g  o f  men in  
or fo r  p o s it io n s  fo r  which they are not competent. S en ior ity  r ig h ts  sha ll be 
estab lish ed  fo r  a l l  employees in  any company who have had s ix  months continuous 
se rv ice . Any disputes a r is in g  over r igh ts  o f  s e n io r ity  sh a ll be s e tt le d  in  the 
manner provided in  th is  award fo r  the settlem ent o f  d isputes.
UNIFORMS
Wherever the employer requ ires employees to  wear a type o f  uniform which 
is  not su itab le  fo r  wear while o f f  duty and such uniform i s  not furnished at 
the expense o f  the employer, the employer sh a ll se t  up a uniform allowance o f  
one d o lla r  and f i f t y  cen ts  ($1.50) per month per employee which sh a ll be applied  
towards the purchase and payment, replacement, c lean in g  and laundering o f  the 
uniform so required .
SHORTAGES
On and a fte r  October 1, 1934, a l l  employees a t se rv ice  s ta tion s  where 
metered pumps are in  operation  sh a ll be checked on the readings o f  such meters. 
From October 1 , 1934, to  January 1 , 1935, at non-metered sta tion s  s t ic k  read­
ings sh a ll be used fo r  checking purposes and an adjustment fo r  v a ria tion s  at
9such sta tion s  sh a ll be made monthly based on the in d iv id u a l company's average 
experience fo r  the same period  o f  time as between meter readings and s t ic k  
readings at i t s  metered s ta tio n s .
Whenever a stock  lo s s  occurs at any s ta tio n  having nor-metered pumps, the 
employee sh a ll n o t ify  the management, in  w ritin g , o f  such fa c t .  The management 
must immediately cause to  be made thorough and proper t e s t s ,  such te s ts  to  be 
conducted jo in t ly  by the employees a f fe c te d , or th e ir  rep resen ta tives , and 
representatives o f  the employer, to  determine the cause o f  and r e s p o n s ib ility  
fo r  the lo s s .  No deduction from pay sh a ll be made u n til  the in v e stig a tio n  has 
been completed and the fa c ts  determined.
I f ,  upon the com pletion o f  these t e s t s  and the a p p lica tio n  o f  remedial 
measures a shortage continues to  e x is t  at non-metered s ta tio n s  a fte r  January 1, 
1935, then, u n til such time as metered equipment is  in s ta l le d , employees sh a ll 
be allow ed an adjustment up to  one percent (1%) o f  the gallonage at such sta tion s  
fo r  the current month, ca lcu la te d  on an average consecutive  three month b a s is . 
Where an employee o f  such s ta tio n  ceases h is  connection  w ith the company during 
any such three month periods then settlem ent sh a ll be made on the basis  o f  the 
average fo r  the three months immediately preceding the term ination o f  such em­
ployment.
The provision s us to  shortage having been reached by agreement and mutual 
concession  by the p a rties  to  the a r b itr a t io n , i t  is  understood that th is  feature 
o f  the award is  not a fin d in g  based upon in v e s tig a tio n  by the Board or upon de­
ductions drawn from testim ony presented to  the Board.
DISCHARGES TO BE ARBITRATED
Any employee sh a ll have the r igh t to  be represented by a representative 
o f  h is  own choosing in  a case o f  a con troversy  over the discharge o f  said  em­
p loyee . The question a t issue sh a ll f i r s t  be submitted to  the lo c a l  management 
o f  the employer and i f  not there s a t is fa c t o r i ly  ad justed  the aggrieved employee, 
or h is  represen tative , sh a ll submit a statement in  w ritin g  o f  the issue involved 
to  the head o f  the department or d iv is io n  in  which such employee i s  employed at 
the home o f f i c e  o f  the company. Should the matter not then be s a t is fa c t o r i ly
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adjusted  within ten  days a fte r  re ce ip t  o f  such statem ent, i t  sh a ll be re ferred  
fo r  settlem ent to  a d is in te re s te d  th ird  party, to  be mutually agreed upon by 
the company and the em ployee's rep resen ta tive . In the event the company and 
the em ployee's representative sh a ll f a i l  to  agree upon such th ird  party w ithin 
twenty days a fte r  re ce ip t  o f  such statement, he sh a ll be se le cte d  by the D irector  
o f  C o n cilia tio n  o f  the United States Department o f  Labor. The d e c is io n  o f  such 
d is in terested  th ird  party sh a ll be f in a l  and binding upon the employer and the 
employee. Nothing in  th is  paragraph contained sh a ll be construed to  in te r fe re  
w ith the righ t o f  the company to  suspend or discharge any employee fo r  ju st  
cause or fo r  incompetency, or fo r  la ck  o f  work.
SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES
Any d isputes, except disputes over d ischarge, a r is in g  between the Union 
and the Company during the p eriod  covered by th is  award as to  whether e ith er  
party sh a ll be complying w ith the terms o f  such award, sh a ll be amicably ad­
ju sted  i f  p o ss ib le  by the p a r t ie s . In the event an amicable adjustment o f  the 
controversy sh a ll not be reached w ith in  ten days a fte r  a w ritten  statement 
s e tt in g  fo r th  the fa c ts  concerning the a lle g e d  v io la t io n  o f  the award sh a ll 
have been served by the aggrieved party on the other party, then in  such event 
the controversy  sh a ll be submitted by each party to  a Board o f  A rb itra tion  
f o r  d ecis ion  by i t ,  such Board to  be se le cted  as fo llo w s : Each party  sh a ll, 
w ith in  ten days a fte r  the e x p ira tion  o f  the sa id  ten  day period  s e le c t  an a r ­
b it r a to r  and promptly n o t i fy  the other party, in  w ritin g , o f  such s e le c t io n .
The two a rb itra tors  so named sh a ll then proceed to  s e le c t  a th ird  a r b itra to r .
In the event they sh a ll f a i l  to  s e le c t  a th ird  a r b itr a to r  w ithin ten days a fte r  
th e ir  s e le c t io n , the th ird  a rb itra to r  sh a ll be se le c te d  by the Adm inistrator o f  
the Petroleum Industry and the Chairman o f  the Petroleum Labor P o licy  Board.
In the event e ith e r  party sh a ll w ith in  the period  above prescribed  f a i l  to  
s e le c t  i t s  a r b itr a to r , such a r b itr a to r  sh a ll a lso  be named by the Adm inistrator 
o f  the Petroleum Industry and the Chairman o f  the Petroleum Labor P o licy  Board. 
The d ec is ion  o f  the Board o f  A rb itra tors  se le cte d  as above set fo r th , or a 
m ajority o f  them, sh a ll be f in a l  and binding upon the company, the Union and the 
Employee members th e re o f and sh a ll be evidenced by a w ritten  award signed by 
the a rb itra to rs  or  the m ajority  o f  them.
EMPLOYEES ELECTED TO UNION OFFICES
I t  is  hereby agreed that employees (not however to  exceed f iv e  in  number 
or f iv e  percent o f  the to ta l  number o f  employees o f  the company, whichever is  
le s s ,  at any one tim e) w'ho are e le c te d  or  delegated by the Union to  i t s  various 
o f f i c e s  or assignment sh a ll be granted leaves  o f  absence upon w ritten  request 
th ere fo r  s ta tin g  the dates during which the employee is  to  be o f f  duty. Provided, 
however, that such w ritten  request sh a ll be served upon the employer not le s s  
than f iv e  days p r io r  to  date o f  commencement o f  leave o f  absence, and provided 
furth er that no leave or leaves o f  absenoe sh a ll be fo r  periods in  excess o f  
the fo llo w in g :
(a) For employees e le c te d  to  Union O ffice s  or  assigned by the Union 
to  duty on c o l le c t iv e  bargaining committees -  90 days in  any 
one year.
(b) For other employees delegated  to Union assignments -  10 days in 
any one year.
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An employee on such leave o f  absence sh a ll not be e n t it le d  to  receive any 
pay from the oompany during the continuance th e re o f. Upon term ination o f  the 
leave o f  absence such employee sh a ll be returned to  h is  former p o s it io n  and 
c la s s i f i c a t io n .
I f  any employee sh a ll be e le c te d  to  an o f f i c e  o f  the Union requ iring  h is 
f u l l  time fo r  more than 90 days he s h a ll ,  upon w ritten  request to  the company, 
be granted an in d e fin ite  leave o f  absence, without pay, from h is  d u tie s . Upon 
the term ination o f  h is  duties with the Union such employee sh a ll be given  the 
f i r s t  ava ilab le  job  with the company in  h is  former c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  or i f  such 
job  is  not at the time a v a ila b le , the f i r s t  a v a ila b le  jo b  in  a lower c la s s i f i c a ­
t io n . I f  such employee sh a ll not accept 3uch job  when o ffe re d  to  him he shall 
have no further righ ts  under th is  p ro v is io n . I f  such employee sh a ll return to  
the company in  a job  o f  low er c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  he sh a ll be promoted to  the f i r s t  
a v a ila b le  job  in  h is  former c la s s i f i c a t io n .  Only one man sh a ll be e n t it le d  at 
any one time to  be on an in d e fin ite  leave o f  absence under th is  p rov is ion .
COMPANY MEETINGS
COMPANY SALES AND SERVICE MEETINGS at which attendance is  required sh a ll 
be held  on the company's tim e. In the event that company sa les and serv ice  
meetings are not held on company tim e, fa i lu r e  o f  employees to  attend sh a ll not 
be considered  a demerit on th e ir  employment record.
LEAVES OP ABSENCE
Where no vacation  plan is  in e f f e c t  employee s h a ll ,  upon request, to  the 
employer, be granted a leave o f  absence without pay at times mutually s a t is ­
fa ctory  as between employer and employee as per the fo llow in g  schedule:
Over s ix  (6) months to  one (1 ) year in  the employment o f  the employer -  1 week. 
Over one (1 ) year in  the employment o f  the employer -  2 weeks.
SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMBNT OF Y/AC5S 
Employees sh a ll be paid at le a s t  tw ice each month.
CHECKING BETWEEN SHIFTS
A ll checking' between s h ift s  sh a ll be done on em ployer's time and a l l  re ­
quired " o f f  d rive" s o l i c i t a t io n s  sh a ll be done on em ployer's tim e.
FIDELITY b o n d s
A ll premiums on f id e l i t y ' bonds requ ired  by employer sh a ll be paid  by the 
employer and a l l  cash deposits  or cash bonds now deposited  in  place o f  f i d e l i t y
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bonds sh a ll be promptly returned to  the employees.
FINES AND SERVICE CHARGES
No f in e s  or serv ice  charges sh a ll be imposed upon employees fo r  accounting 
e rro rs .
COST OF PHYSICAL EXAMINATI0N3
The co s t  o f  a l l  required  physica l examinations sh a ll be borne by the em­
p loyer.
SAFES AT STATIONS
A ll s ta tion s  sh a ll be equipped with sa fes  and a reasonable time sh a ll be 
allow ed fo r  the in s ta lla t io n  th e re o f. Except where time is  allow ed employees 
fo r  so doing, the employer sh a ll provide and be respon sib le  fo r  the banking 
o f  a l l  company monies.
CHRISTMAS CLOSING
No employee sh a ll be required  to  work between the hours o f  7:00 A.M. and 
7:00 P.M. on the day ce lebra ted  as Christmas Day, except as may be necessary 
f o r  and p ro tection  o f  company p roperty . The employer w ill  open not to  exceed 
ten per cent (10%) o f  i t s  serv ice  s ta tion s  lo ca te d  in  Cuyahoga County between 
the hours o f  7:0C P.M. and 12:00 M. on th is  day.
SICKNESS BENEFITS
The Board does not make an award on the question o f  sickness b e n e fits  but 
recommends to  the companies which do not have mutual b e n e fit  plans to  give 
seriou s con sid era tion  to  the establishm ent o f  such p lans.
APPLICATION OF AWARD TO EMPLOYEES
This award does not attempt to  define the term "employee" because that is  
a matter which can now have an au th or ita tive  d e fin it io n  only under the Petroleum 
Adm inistrator. This award sh a ll apply to  a l l  employees o f  the companies engaged 
in th is  a rb itra t io n  who are c la s s i f i e d  as employees under the Code o f  Fair 
Competition fo r  the Petroleum Industry, and amendments th e re o f, or who may be 
c la s s i f ie d  as employees under ru lings o f  the Petroleum Adm inistrator.
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS PROHIBITED DURING AWARD PERIOD
During the period  oovored by th is  award the Company sh a ll not lo c k  out 
employees who are members o f  the Union, and Union Employees o f  the company sh a ll 
not s tr ik e , nor sh a ll the Union or any members th e re o f p ick et or  cause to  be 
p icketed  any p laces o f  business o f  the company, or boycott or cause to  be 
boycotted  any products o f  the company, or d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly  in te r fe re  w ith , 
hinder or impede in  any way the business o f  the company. Provided that these 
provision s sh a ll not bind the.Union in  i t s  n egotia tion s  and a c t iv i t ie s  with 
p arties  not su b ject  to  th is  award, or w ith resp ect to  p a rties  su b ject to  th is  
award outside o f  Cuyahoga County, Ohio.
EFFECTIVE PERIOD OF AWARD
This award sh a ll be in  e f f e c t  u n til May 16th, 1935 and accord in g to  the 
a rb itra tio n  agreement sh a ll be re tro a ctiv e  to  and includ ing May 16, 1934. Pay­
ments fo r  back pay under th is  award sh a ll be made in  f u l l  on or be fore  Oct. 31, 
1934, or may be paid in  semi-monthly installm ents not exceeding two, beginning 
October 15, 1934.
AWARD SUBJECT TO THE CODE
This award is  made su b ject  to  the Code o f  F a ir Competition f o r  the Petroleum 
Industry and a l l  amendments th e re o f.
Approved as the award o f  the Board o f  A rb itra tio n  by a m ajority  vote o f  
the Board September 25th, 1934.
